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Five New Letters by Sir John Vanbrugh 
Juditb i\,tilbo11s 

--- 1v~ UNPURLJSJ-1£D LE'J1'EB.s in the Houghton L.ibrary" Harvard 
University~ and the llobert 1-I. Tnylor Collection, Princeton, ---Ne\ V Jersey, give us nc,v dctnils about \ 1 anbrugh's ,vork ·as 
Surveyor of the ,,, orks at Ill en hcin1 and as Cl::1rcnccux l{ing-

of-Anns.1 A sixth document) the text of ,v hich h-as previously been 
published f rorn a nineteenth-century transcription, is rcprin tcd here 
frorn the holograph to correct some errors. The JcLtcrs arc transcribed 
in chronological order, ,vith a short note introducjng each~ \Tan-
hrughJs spe]iing and punctuation have been retained, hut I ha'vc silent-
ly· Jo,vered superscript letters. Of these six docu,ncnts only the fifth 
is J isted in Appendix K C'a complete list of ,, anhrugh 's kno\vn let-
ters,,) of Kerry Do,vnes's recent and authoritative study of \Tanbrugh/ 
For the reader's con,:renience I ha,ve listed in a hricf Appendix to this 
article eight other letters by \ 1 anbrugh (published and soon to be pub-
lished) not listed by Do\vnes. 

1.. ,, anbrugh to l-Ienry Joynes~ 19 December r 706 
Henry Joynes ,vas appointed Con1ptroller and Clerk of the "\i\1 orks 

on the Blenhein1 Castle pro]ect in J\1.a1r 1705 ~3 \ 1-anbrugh ,vrotc to 
Joynes frequently· fro111 London~ ,vhere the Colicgc of .P.un1s and 
his theatre in the I-Iay11111rkct occupjed him - ,vjth instructions and 

1 For permission to publi~h these fottcrs l i.dsh to th-ank the I-:Joughton Library 
of 1-Ian·ard University· and /\·1r. Robert H. Taylor of Vr~ncc:ton, K C\V J crsey. For 
courccnu~ ~~istance 1 atn grateful to J eannc T. N cw lin and l\1~rtha R. J\1ahard of 
the Han·ard Thcar:rc Co1lccdon, and to Nancy N. Coffin! Curator of the Robcit H. 
T~ y lor Co]] e cdo n . 

.2 Kerry Downes .. Van/)rugfJ (Loridon: A. Z\vcn1mcrt [ 977 ) .. pp. 267-17 3. Do\rnes 1s 
conc~rns :ire pri n1aril y architectural, Lu t he prints sc \' cr:-:1 l new 1 rttcrsi and his pu bli-
cation of ,ranbrugh\i ''Journal of all Receipts 1 Payrnc[ltS alid other Trans,1~tions. 
l 715-16 1" pp. I 80-2 , 3, adds subsrn n ti~] I y to oar kno,v 1 cd gc of pcrson'J l finances in 
the c i ghtccnth ccn tury. 

3 Tf;e Conzplete JVork.s of Sir ]oJ.-m Vanbrugh 1 ed. ·Bo11~n1y Dobree (pl~ys) and 
Geoff rcr \V cb h ( l ctters) i 4 vols. (Bloomsbury! N oncsuch P.rc ss~ 1 9 2. 7-18) IV, l 80, 
] 8:. 
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requests~ This letter faHs bct\"vccn #6 and #7 in the Appendix 
prjn tcd byr ,~, ebb of \T anbrugh ,s correspondence \Yith l.AJtnptrollcrs 
Joynes and "'\'7il1ian1 Ilou]tcr at B]cnheim." According to D~vjd Green 
the engine-house built in the northernn1ost arch of the Grt1nd Bridge 
heJ d ''that stout-hearted a ff air of paddle\vheels and levers~' \V hich Hby 
a succe.i;;sion of ncar-1niraclcs, \Vould provide the Duke and Duchess 
sitting in their elevated palace ,vith the n1agical n1cdjcinn l spring ,va-
ter of U .. osa1nund's Y\7 ell. . . . Not the least rctnar kablc thing about 
it \Vns that it V/or kcd.' 1 6 

[CovcrJ To 1\1:r Joynes / at Il!enheim c~srle / near / Oxford 
London Deeb: ye r9th ) 706 

i\.f r Joynes 
I desire you \yj]l get the Enginc-I1ousc nlcasur'd as soon :1s n1ay be; and 

n1~kc as nc:ar a Cotnputation ns you can, of ,vhat Freestone R'ubh?e, Lime and 
Sand has been us'd jn it, Thnt I may see ,vhat the i\tasons \Vork of it may 
An1ount to; Pray send n1c this U p1 as soon as possjb]e, I inn 

Your Friend & Servant 
J '\7anbrugh 

Source: Ho]ograph in Houghton Libraryi H~rva.rd University., fl\1S Eng 
870 (3 2 ). 

2. \T anhrngh to Peter Le Neve, 16 October 1 707 
Peter Le Neve (1661-17 29) ,vas Norroy· King-of-Arn1s. This 

note probably concerns \ 7 anbrugh's position as Clarcnccux l(ing-of-
An11s ( to ,vhich he ,vas appointed 2 9 [Vlarch 1 704) and preparations 
for the opening of Parljan1cnt. Chrono]ogically the letter faHs bc-
nvccn # 8 and # 9 in the n1ain text of \\ 1 ebb,s Letters. \l anbrugh 
had been out of tonrn visiting construction sites at B1cnhcitn and l(inl-
bo]ton. I have not been -able to identi fr rvJ r. Shales.. A ''(:haprcr"'"' lS 
an officia] meeting of men1hers of the CoHege of Anns. 
[Co,,cr] To Peter Le Nc\rc Esgr, Norroy l(ing / <1f Arrns; At the I-lcr:a]ds 
Co]cdg / near / St Pauls 

Oct: ye 16th 1 707 
Sr 

l ~n1 rcturn'd n1uch quicker th;1n I thought to do; therforc troub]e you 
with trusl to desire if you have taken out yr things =it the J e\\'en office! yo,ill 
do 1ne the favour to let .i\1r Shales send yr Ch:ain thither ~s for mei You'll 

4 Co1npl~te TfT orks, 1\1, 207-:246. 
Davjd Greeni Blcnbeint Palace (London: Cout1try Life Limited, 1951 ). p. 81. 
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o bUge me in letting n1c kno,v \Vhen 'rjs there., that I nrny t~kc it Out, and pray 
lcH 1ne jf you have clear'd ~11 demands there,· or ,vhcthcr thcrc~s nny thing 
for inc to pay more. 1'11 not f ~il to be at the Chapter on lVensday, & an1 

Sr \~ r n1ost fa i thf ull 
J l urn b le senran t 
J \-~anbrugh 

Source: I-I olo graph in the Robert I-I. Tay 1 or CoUcc tio nt Pr j nc eton, N e,v 
jersey. 

3. V anbrugh to J oyncs (?), 2 2 N ovcn1bcr 17 09 

Thts letter, ,vrittcn in evident haste, lacks \T anbn1gh's usual care 
and .sty Je. 1 .. hc -address has been Jost, but in subject and tone it is so 
like those to Joynes that it can he identified as part of that corrcspon-
dencet falling chrono1ogica11 y het\veen # 2 8 and # 2. 9 in Appendix 
11 of '\'cbb's edition of the l.Jetters. Headington Quarry~ Oxfordshire, 
,vas one of several ,vhich supplied stone for Blenhein1. c Despite \Tan-
bru g h's suggestions the interval at ,v hi ch g u arry· 1n en's 2 ccou n ts ,v ere 
settled continued to vnry (sec Tf7 arks> I\TJ Appendix: II, #63). The 
John Jones and E<l,,rard Glanvi11e mentioned in the postscript ,vere 
evjdently· being sjgncd on as Jaborers. At 1 os per ,veek, they n1ight 
each 1nake £26 if c1nploycd all year, ,vhereas Joynes's salar) 7 ,vas £200 
and Boultces £ 3 50.7 

Oxford. Nov! ye 12# I 709 
Sr 

I have talk'd a great deal ,\·ith the Heddington Qaarry n1en here, and see, 
that nvi] 1 be imp ossi b] e to get the Ha rdsto n e Coping ,ve ,va o t, in any us efull 
tin1e, ,vithout a Little fart her cncourr.gcrncnt. I have thcrf ore agreed ,vith 
ten1: That p rovj d ed they raise & Sc-ap p Jc ready for us to Cart a ,va y, T,vcl ve 
hundred feEt runningi of Coping, one foot thick., and Tv.ro and half broJd 1 by 
~1idsununer day nexti they shall have a gratuity of T,venty pol1nds over and 
above ,vhar \\re pr.y ~em accnrding to the pre~ent ;igreemcnt~ I have t\\"'O rea-
sons for giving 'en1 this .. f ,vcnty pounds. One ist That if chis hardstone can 
l,e got 1t,vill SuppJy the Place of so n1uch Portland~ ,vhir.:h v.-~ou'd cost at least 
Six: hundred pounds. And an other is, That in pushing for this quantity of 
Coping they mu st of Course r~ ise so n1uc h other Stu ff both hardston-c and 
Frccstonct that we n1ay probably get a11 we ,va.nt. fron1: these for 
other uses. I have farther pro1nis'd thcn1i thnt their Accounts hencefor,vards 
shall be made up and cleaed monthly and that a grie,~ance they much com-

a On Headington and other qururrieS and their .stonei see Gri:::en, Blen/;eiu1 Palacet 
Chapter S· 

7 Green, Blenhein1 Palace, p. 245. 
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p]ntn of shall be rc1ncdy' d, \vbich is 111isrnkcs \Vhich they say of ten hap~)cn 
by the I oss of the Notes they send ,vith the Ca rte rs. I th er fore d csfrc., th at the 
Person you en1pioy to receive the Stone :1.nd take an Acct: of jt niay measure 
h nt the rjme 'tis unloadedt Sign their Note if jt be right, and let the Carter 
carry· it back ,vhh him to the Qu~rry 1nen. This JS a rncthod 1 kno,v usually 
practic' d in such Casc-s, nnd Scerns a \Ter~r Ilaturall one. but if there be any dif-. . 
.ficulty j,1 it 1 don't foresee, youill k.t me kno,v ~e1n. I -:1n1 

Yr Friend & Scn•nnt 

Pr~y enter John Jones & 
J \'anbrugh 

Ed,vard Glanvjl le at 10s pr \\ 1 eek 
Soutce: 1-Iolograph bound into Harv~rJ Theai"re Col1cction volu,ne TS95 3. 

10F (Augustin Daly, Peg TVoffington, I., .291 ). 

4. Order for Pay1ncnt signed h)r \ 1anbn1gh, 24 February I 7 13 

This order, signed by· \T anhrugh, but probably· in the hand of his 
c]crk, Thon1as Kynaston 1 is sin1ply :111 authorjzation for .1 di\Tidend 
payn1cnt on behalf of ,, anhrngh's younger brother Charles ( 1680-
1740). CharJes ,, an brngh ,vas :t Captain in the Roy2.l Navy on ~ctive 
scr\l'icc, ,vhich probably cxp]ains \r anbrugh's transacting his business 
under the tern1s of a po,vcr of 2ttorne y. The hvo brothers .shared 
houses together in London 2nd Green\vich henvecn r 715 and 17 20. 8 

ffebry 24th l 7 Ji/ 3 
Pray pay to J\1r Thos Kynaston the Divjdend of fiye hundred Sixty Nine 
pounds four Shillings and Nine pence being aU the Stock of ('".,gpt Clrnr1es 
\Tanhrugh in the South Sc:1 C'..ornpany llooks1 ,vhjch I am ernpo,vcrcd to rc-
cci vc by vertue of :1 Letter of i-\ttorncy bcnring date the I 8th of Augt 1 7 r 1, 

for h:a]f a year due at Christ [ 1nas] last, and this shrtU be your sufficient ,:var-
rant. 

To i\11~ John Grjgsby Acct 
to the South Sea Company. 

Source: i\1S in the Rohert H. Taylor CoHcctjon, Princeton, Ne\v Jersey+ 

5. \i nnbrugh to Peter Le Neve (July r7 J 7-April 1718) 

This letter ,,ras n1isscd by ,7\.7 chh~ even though it had been pu bEshcd 
in the Catalogue of tbe Collection o,f Autogrnpb J_,efters aud Historical 
Doc1n11e11ts For;JJed lletween 1865 and 1882 V')1 Alfred A1orrison 

8 0 n Char] e.s ,,. anb rug h, s cc D o"Tncs,_ V nn brugl) pp. 1 70- 1 7 1 , 
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l Inr-vard Library H1,lleth1 
( 1 8 9 2), , 1 I, 2 9 7. It \Vas re pr in tcd fro 111 th a r source in 1 9 6 6 by Al-
b err Rosenberg. 0 That ye rs ion contains three 1na jar errors in sub-
stancc (e.g., '"s,varing') for Hhearing''), and n1any 1norc jn accidcn tals. 

The date is a problen1. Do,vncs ]jsts jt under 1 704 (p. 2 67), hut 
that date is impossible: the letter concerns CoHcgc of Arn1s busi11css1 

nnd in that year Henry· Ho\vard, Deputy Earl l\'1arslrn.1, had not yet 
bccon1e Ear] of Suffolk but ,vas sti11 using the tide Lord Bindon. (I-le 
succeeded to the title in Dcccn1bcr 1709.) Rosenberg rc]atcs the "hear~ 
ing~~ in the Jen er to the <lispu te het,veen \ 1 anbrugh and J uhn Anstis 
(non1jnatcd Norf o]k Herald Extraordinary) for the position of Garter 
I( ing-of~Arn1s :ind suggests a date of "\:a+ N ove1nbcr 1715" (p~ 61 2) + 
I-Jo,vcvcr~ i strong argun1ent can ue n1ade against that date. If the 
,;'Lord Stanhope', n1cntioned is jndeed Ja1nes, first Earl Stanhope 
( 1673-172 1) - as Rosenberg suggests - either ''anbrugh ,vas credit-
ing hin1 \vjrh a title he did not deserve, an error un]ike]y for a King-

. of-Arn1s, or the Jetter f aJls af tcr Stanhope had been created Baron 
Stan hope of Elvaston and \ 1iscoun t Stan hope of 1\1lahon, 1 2 July Ii 1 7. 

This redating also changes our reading of the letter .. Rather than 
contesting the claim .L~stis had n1ade to be Garter King-of-Arn1s, 
\T~u1brugh seen1s to be ref erfing to the practice of \Tisitation and to 
the issue of authority ,vithin the College.10 l"he holograph letter a]so 
bears a series of detailed notes .scribbled b)r Peter Le ~eve (not tran-
scribed here). Le Neve sccn1s to have 1nndc the notes in the order in 
,vhich he searched records 1 since they :trc not organized by chro-
nology or su hject 1 and they are tori sketchy to enahlc inc to reconstruct 
his argument~ 1.--hey concern the rights and authority of various mcrn-
hcrs of the ColJcgc~ particularly in regard to "\lisitatjons~ ~nd they con-
tain no 1ncntion of Ansris or even of his positjon. Le Nc\TC cites cases 
:1s far back as 143-9, of ten quoting the ,vords ,vhich reflect the ~u-
thority in examples jnvolving both Clarcnccux and Garter.. For in-
stance~ he notes 

o 1'1',le,v Light on 'lanbrugh 1" P/Jilofogical Qunrtt'rly., XL\ 1 ( 1966)t 603~613 
(Letter 4). 

10 For a detailed account of Anstis' riv~lry· \Vith \r anbrugh, see Anthony Richard 
\~.ragner~ Heralds of E,iglaud: A History of the Office and College of Anns (Lon-
don: H. i\'1. St:Hionc-ry Office~ 1967 )~ Ch~pter XI. As late =-=is 168"6 the King.s-uf ~Anns 
or their deputies had ,+sited their proyjnccs at irregular intervals to regjsrer arms 
w·hich could be proven to their satisfaction, Rut sfr1cc the accession of ,,r;11ian1 and 
l\1ary 1 no \ 7jsitations had taken plac~, and ~nns had been registered only upon 
volufltary applicatton to the Col1e.ge in London. 
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In the Grant to J anc ,vif c of John Illugognc daughter of John Ilill by the s:une 
\1/dothesly [·Garter] & Henok [Clarenceux] these ,vords by the autorfry & 
po\vcr to our office of King.i; ann.~ annext & attrjbuted folio 2 9 

and againt a n1en1orand urn 

to sec the date of the o]d vjsitation of the Nortl1 jf before Clarcnccux Ilcno1t 
coinmission of visitAtion & the C.,opic in third pres~. Oaths of Garter & 2 pro-
v inci a Ii I{ ings. 

(For cla.rity, I ha,Te expanded his abbreviations.) Perhaps \T 2.nbrugh 
and J .. e Neve ,vere trying to lin1it Anstis, po,vcrs as Garter l{ing-of-
fu1ns h) 7 increasing theirs as Norroy and CJarcnceux:. In any case, the 
date is bct,vecn 1nid~ July· 1 7 r 7 ~nd April 1718., \vhcn Anstis ,vas fi-
nal] y· a c kn o ,v led g cd. 

Sir Ed,vard Northey ,vas Attornc)r ·General fron1 171 o until l\1arch 
17 l 8; he ,vas foHo,ved by· Nicholas Lcchrncrc. 1\1r. Reeves 1night be 
the Attornc)r Thomas llccvc of the 1\-1iddlc Tcn1plc, ,vhosc na1nc js 
variously ,nisspcHcdT 1-Ic ,vas called to the bar in 1 7 r 3, became King~s 
counsel in 1718., and ,vas cvcntuaHy 1nadc chief justice of the Court 
of Con1mon PJcas. I have not been nblc to idcntif y I\ilr. Bohun. 

[Cover} To Peter le Neve Esqr / Norroy I(ing of Arn1s / at the Heralds 
Co]lege 

Thursday 
Sr 

J dcsign'd to wait upon you this 111ornjng but I find I can't. I hope ho\v-
e\rer to cart upon you about three a Clock this afternoon. 

I have prevail 1d ,vjth the Attorney Genll: to Appoint a pere111ptory day for 
our headng~ & it sticks only ,vith J\1r Reeves to n'1n1e it ,vhk:h he ,vilI do in a 
day or nvo, for some tjme next ,veek. rm sorry to findi he <lois no-t think 1\1.r 
llohuns Authorjtys so wc.11 grounded as they sbou'cl uc. He ,vou'<l fain have 
Something n1adc out, of ,vhat has Leen <lone in fact 1 upon \'isitadons-, A.n<l 
then~ ,vhethc.r the Special Coti1issions for those \TisitaCJons, ,vonit Spoil al1 
ngajn; i~ an Other pojnt 

J'1r Lord .Suffo]k can1e to me yesterday to deshe I ,•;.1ouid go ,,,jth him to 
my Lord Stanhope, ,vch I did. I don't dispatr of the Dcputarjon gojng on our 
Side 

J anl 
Sr \ 7 our rnost f ai thf u Il 

humble Servant 
J "\Tanbrugh 

Source! Holograph in the Robert I-I. Tay1or ColJectioni Princeton, Ne,v 
Jersey. 
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6. \T anbrugh to Peter Le Neve~ 2 7 February 1 7 24 

This ]etteI concerns a bureaucratic ,nix-up at the College of Arms 
about the charge for rcgistcrjng a crest assumed by Richard Sykes of 
HuH. 11 The antiqu~ry Ralph Thoresby had married a Sykes and had 
been corresponding ,vith J_Je Neve since ~t least 1711 about the ]egiti-
n1ac)r of his ,·vifc"'s {a,nily'.s arms~ He offered to pay a fee of £ r 1 3 6 
h in1sc1f to settle the matter; but f run1 its rc~en1ergencc in 1 7 24 I as-
su1nc he did not conclude the transaction.1~ 

According to directions for conducting \Tisitations laid do,vn by 
Sir "\~'i1liatn Dugdale about 1686t "If any person pretend to Arn1es~ 
hut cannot at present make such proof e therof as he out to doet respite 
is usuaHy gilten hin1 for six IVlonths taking his descent Neverthelcssc, 
he payjng his Fee." 18 The fee Dugd2Jc quotes for rcgjstcrjng an Es-
qujrc is t1 r 5s. In 1681 I-Icnry St. George~ Clarcnccux l(ing-of-Ar1ns, 
1 is ted 3 7 sh i H 1 n gs 6 pence ( f 1 1 7 s 6 d) as the fee he ch a rged Es() u ires_ H 

~]~he discrepancy· in prices bejng guotcd to l\1r+ Sykes suggests thgt 
son1eone at the College thought he had been granted a ne\v crest, the 
n1inin1un1 cost of ,vhich ,vould have been £ 1 Or 1r. \ 1anbrugh ,v~s con-
tacted in the n1atter probably because Colonel of the Horse Grena-
dier Guards Sir Charles HothaTn, the intermediary, kne\v hin,; hut 
Yorkshire is part of the jurisdiction of the Norroy King-of-Arms, so 
he referred the quer1r to Le Neve .. 1"'he 1uu11es Boynton and Sykes 
do not occur among the grants for ,vhich \ 7::inbrugh recorded receipt 
of a partition of f ccs; perhaps they ,vcrc not paid .. 
[Cover] To Peter J.,c Neve F.sqr / Norroy King of Anns / at the 1-Icralds 
f"....ol1cgc 

11 Bt,rke'r Peerage, s.v. Sykes. Richard S);.kcs { 1678-r 726) is H.~tcd as Esguire, and 
his assutnpt ion of Lt 1,c: cn:::st: is dated J 7 i 3. Tl ie ·Boyn ton l=O nn c ctio n goes back to 
YV in i ::un Sy l( c ~, ,v t lO h~Hl, :::Uno n g ot lier~, t \Vu gra. n d ch il drcm : Richard., ,·v ho :ls~u n1c d 
the crcst 1 :.:lnd Aclrfana, \Yho n1Jtti~d Sir Grjffith Iloynton 1 llan+ 

12 See D. H. }\.tkinson, Ralpb T!Jorcsby, tbe Topograpbcr~ 1 ,,.oh. (Leeds: 
lValkcr ~nd Laycock, 188 5 ) 1 I, 245-246 1 aL1d Tl~ r 72-r 74. Thoresby \•/rote Le Ne\Te 
that the Sykes fa n1i1y had 1 ~ahva y.s '1 borne the anns. they cbjmcd (I) 2 46) . 

13 Antl1ony Richard \\'~gneri H errtld_f; tmd Heraldry i11 t/Je A1iddle Ager { [l..-on-
don]: Oxford u nhTcr5ii::r Press! 1956), pp. 1-5. 

H. \V~gncr 1 Heraldr ruui Her(tldry., pp. 147-149. It1 his Heralds of England, pp. 
r 19- r ii 1 , ,, agn er offers no resol u don of the differences; jnstc ad, h c suggests that '~lt 
h 1 i kc l y that the King!;; of .Arms ~\.lite d the msd ,Ts in their cha rgcs. i, 

16 lVigner, Heralds of England, p. 120. 
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Five l--lew J..,ctters bl Sir Jobn Vanbrugh 
Y.Vhitehall. Feb: ye 27th 17 24 

44 1 

I arn app~y'd to by Sr Chnrles Hothan1 upon a Se~rch n1ade latel>7 in the 
office for the Ann, of Iloynton, and Sykess. lie says there is a Jlespite, on the 
Arms of Sykess, tiU proof n1adc: Thc1t,, "That ,Proof hr!s since been n1adet so f~r 
to your Satisfaction, that you have dc.cfor'd it is enough) for a Confirrnation of 
the Anus. He snys, upon Application to son1e jn the Col1cgc,, they have had 
different Accountt-i of the R-xpence they nnlst be at, for this Confirn1arjon 1 or 
taking oiT the Re.spite even so great a J)jfferencet ns nbove ten to One. So thjt 
,vhat Sr Charles desires of n1c"t is to Jct hinl kno,v, the llight of this nH1tter: 
And 1tis jn order to thar., I gjve you the Trouble of this Letter. And desire the 
Fn \.t(~ur of youJ to let n1e kno,v, i[1 ,vhat n1nnner 1t is, you propose to procccdt 
That I may gi\.'e [let 1r.vritte11 i"!Ud cancelled] hin1 ::in Accol1nt, "·'h~t E-xpence 
it ,r1l1 he necessary his Frjcnds shou'd be at 

I am 
Sr 

·your 1nost f ~ithf 11 H 
& truly hurnhlc Servt 

J \Tanbrugh 
Soto·ce: Holograph in Houghton Library1 Harvard Llnivcrsiry, bivlS An1 

1 63 l (407). 
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